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DAVID W. F'ERRIE 
'His Confession Needed' 
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Tuesday, April 25, 1967 

Novel Charges 
Coercion Plot 

By ROBERT T. ENDICOTT 	 The Bally News Bureau 
207 Spahr Bldg. COLUMBUS— ordo 	Novel Monday said plans had been made to 161771 conspirky suspect in the NeW Orleans Kennedy probe to confess despite a lie detector test that showed him innocent. Novel, wanted as a material 

witness in the investigation, 
said, 'New Orleans Dist. Atty 

:Jim Garrison outlined the 
plan at a secret,  meeting Feb. 

THE SUSPECT was former 
lllaline Pilot David W. Ferrie, 

:Mond dead the next day of :apparent natural causes. . 	._. 
.„..,' "Garrison needed the con- 

-fession to move his case," 
Novel said. 

The 29-year-old electronics 
expert made the statement in 
an interview to 'reveal 18 an-
swers given during a lie de-
tector test Mar. 25. He said he 
would make public the 100-
question interview later. 

NOVEL SAID he submitted 
to the test' and to -two recent 
truth serum examinations to 
prove his veracity when he 
reveals his story about the 
probe. 

He repeatedly has called 
the Garrison investigation a 
fraud. 

Novel said Garrison planned 
to knock out Ferrie with an 
atropine dart and "brainwash 
him into confessing." The 
dart is the same kind used to 
calm dangerous animals. 

"FERRIC maintained his 
ocence right up to the time 

I  intointo court it would have ended 
e died and if he had gone 

the investigation," Novel said. 
He indicated Ferrie would 

have rebutted testimony by 
star prosecution witness Perry 
Russo, of Baton Rouge. Russo 
claims he heard Clay L. Shaw, 
Ferrie and Kennedy assassin 
Lee Harvey Oswald plan the 
Dallas murder two months 
before the President was 
killed. 

Novel said he learned the  

talked about arresting Shaw, 
well known New Orleans busi-
ness man, but advised the 
prosecutor against it. Shaw 
has been indicted on a charge 
of conspiring to kill the Presi-
dent. 

baMund while working as a .0447:: Chief :for the, pros- e c n 14' 	• 	' ' 
IFIE AkS,Q; 	IED Lay-_ ton. Martens,,_ 	room- mate, also 1,-**ed a ,Ite 'test that showed he: ,  line*: nothing about a conspiradY: Martens 

has been charged with per-jury before the New Orleans 
grand jtiry„ investigatiatC"..,tbi, alleged 	tlii.4;  
gun and dartAleificin, it was going..04, 
Novel said. '4,/frii,was.. a' Setup.  to prove Garriionis..inVestiga-tion was a fraud:" 

Ferrie died before the equip-' meet could be otained. 
NOVEL SAID he was work- 

I

I 

ing as an, operative against Garrison and was, in fact, gathering .evidence to expose Garrison for a second party. lisetuirteded to Itilittouianttedthiet 
was' it news gathering agency. 

Novel said Garrison wants aril,  back. in New Orleans to shattu'plirn/up about the investi 

-caltAlnk him." NoVei said. "And If I go back I doubt if I Would see the light of day 	the jail cell would be so deep." 

• 
Novel added that Garrison 



Transcript Gives 
Novel's Opinions 
A transcript of the lie detec-

tor test given Novel is as fol-
lows: 

Q. Did you meet Jim Gar-
rison, 225 Baronne Building, 
on or about February 21st, 
1967? 
A. Yes. 

Q. Did you later accom-
pany Garrison to the Roose-
velt Hotel on the same date? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was this meeting at the 

request of Willard Robert 
son, Garrison's financial 
backer? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did Robertson•promise 

you that you would not be 
involved, if you co-operate4 
with Garrison? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Was this meeting on 

February 21st, a highly 
secret meeting? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did you converse with 

Garrison, about any involve-
ment concerning Ferrie In 
the conspiracy to kill the 

President? 
A. Yes. 
Q. Did Garrison tell you 

that Ferric!,  passed a lie de-
tector test, and according to 
theif test was not involved in the. conspiracy :to kill the `P'residentt 

• A. Yes; 
Q. Did Garrison tell you 

that Martens Passed a lie de-
tector test, and according to 
the test .was• not involved in 
the. feimispira0 to kill the 

A. Yes. 
. Do you, vie or have you 

'440.‘stedte of 
allikter to kill 

eft* 

(Vxo 'your. knowledge was 4  attorney Dean 'Andres pare Of 
a conspiracy to kill the Presi-dent? . 

A. No. 

lifflart Into the unsuspecting 
was shooting an atro- 

Ferrie, taking Mm to a secret 
place, giving him sodium 
pentathol, and otherwise abus-
ing him until he confessed. 
This Included tearing off his 
artificial hair and eyebrows.) 

Q. Did Bill Gervich threaten 
(intimidate) you in, an effort 
to make you co-operate with 
Garrison in his investigation? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Did Garrison agree to en 

dorse your plan for anti-sur-
veillance equipment and secu-
rity for him and his office? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Did you know Shaw in 

any connection with an asses-
lination plot? 

A. No. 

Q. Do you now honestly be-
lieve Garrison's consipracy 
prosecution is a fraud? 

A. Yes. 
Q. During the meeting at 

the Roosevelt hotel, did Gar-
rison agree (endorse) a biz-
rare plan to obtain a confes-
sion from Ferric? 

A. Yes. 
Q. Have you told the ex-

aminer the truth about this 
bizzare plan to obtain a con-
fession from Ferric? 

A. Yes. 
(NOTE: TA0,,Jian to some 


